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Photoluminescence and wavelength-modulated transmission spectra displaying phonon-assisted indirect ex-
citonic transitions in isotopically enriched28Si, 29Si, 30Si, as well as in natural Si, have yielded the isotopic
masssMd dependence of the indirect excitonic gapsEgxd and the relevant phonon frequencies. Interpreting
these measurements on the basis of a phenomenological theory fors]Egx/]Md, we deduceEgxsM =`d
=s1213.8±1.2d meV, the purely electronic value in the absence of electron-phonon interaction and volume
changes associated with anharmonicity.
DOI: 10.1103/PhysRevB.70.193201 PACS number(s): 78.55.Ap, 63.20.Kr, 78.40.Fy
The electronic band structure of the tetrahedrally coordi-
nated elemental group IV and the compound III-V and II-VI
semiconductors have been experimentally delineated and
theoretically calculated with exceptional completeness.1 Un-
til recently, the experimental determinations of the band gaps
of these semiconductors were made on specimens whose iso-
topic composition reflected the elemental natural abundance.
The situation in this regard changed dramatically with access
to monoisotopic Ge in the late 1980s,2 making possible the
growth of large, isotopically engineered, single crystals. Iso-
topically controlled 12C1−x
13Cx single crystals of diamond
have been grown over the entire composition range.3 Only
recently,4 a similar achievement has been repeated with Si
and single crystal isotopically enriched28Si, 29Si, and30Si as
well as isotopic alloys with a controlledM, the average re-
sultant atomic mass, have been grown.
The changes in the band gapssEGd of semiconductors as a
function of the thermodynamic variables pressuresPd and
temperaturesTd have been a subject of comprehensive inves-
tigations since the early days of semiconductor physics.5
With the advent of isotopically controlled specimens, their
dependence on the average atomic mass can now be experi-


















Here,D=−Bs]EG/]PdT,M is the deformation potential for hy-
drostatic stress and the band gap in question; andB, the bulk
modulus. The first term on the right-hand side of Eq.(1)
reflects the variation ofEG with M, at given temperature and
volume, due to electron-phonon interaction with contribu-
tions linear and quadratic in atomic displacementsun q , jd,
the former taken in second order perturbation(Fan terms7)
and the latter in first order(Debye-Waller terms8); n denotes
the position of an atom,q the wave vector of a phonon of
branchj . The resultant variation inEG is propotional to ther-
mal averageskun
2sq , jdl, which equals" /Mvq jdsn̄q j + 12d, n̄q j
being the Bose-Einstein occupation number. The use of the
average mass is implicit in the virtual crystal approximation
in the lattice dynamics of crystals with random isotopic dis-
order. AtT=0 K, kun
2sq , jdl=s" /2Mvq jd, the zero-point con-
tribution. Thus, both the Fan and the Debye-Waller contribu-
tions to thechangein EG are proportional toM
−1/2 under the
assumption that the phonon frequencies scale as the inverse
square root of the average mass. However, at high tempera-
tures kun
2sq , jdl<skBT/Mvq j
2 d becomes independent ofM
and the isotopic effects should progressively become less
important with increasing temperature. The second term in
Eq. (1) results from the change in volume arising from the
difference in average atomic mass. Huet al.9 have shown











wherea is the lattice parameter defined by the cubic unit cell
of Si andB8=s]B/]PdT, the third order bulk modulus. Note,
thechangein EG due to volume as a function ofM, like that
due to electron-phonon interaction, is proportional toM−1/2.
In this paper we report on the phonon-assisted indirect
transitions in nominally monoisotopic single crystals of28Si,
29Si, and30Si as well as in Si with natural isotopic abundance
(see Table I) observed in photoluminescence(PL) and
wavelength-modulated transmission(WMT).
As is well known, the indirect transitions between theG8
+
zone center valence band maximum and theD1 conduction
band minima alongk100l of Si, observed in PL and absorp-
tion, occur with the emission or absorption of wave-vector-
preserving optical and acoustic phonons havingq’s equal
to that ofD1; at low temperatures, the indirect transitions are
assisted byphonon emission. Thus, their signatures in PL
occur at Egx−"vq,j, where Egx is the excitonic band gap
and j corresponds to transverse acoustic(TA), longitudinal
acoustic (LA ), longitudinal optical (LO), and transverse
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optical (TO) phonons. In a similar fashion, the indirect
thresholds in absorption, revealed as derivative signatures
in, say, WMT, are expected atEgx+"vq,j. A combination of
PL and WMT thus yields bothEgx and "vq,j as functions
of M.6
The PL spectra of the monoisotopic and natural Si are
displayed in Fig. 1(a) at T=20 K and in Fig. 1(b) for T
=9 K. The luminescence was excited with 500 mW of all
lines from an Ar+ laser focused to a spot 200mm in diam-
eter. The peaks in the PL spectra at 20 K are ascribed to
excitonic indirect transitions mediated by the emission of
TA, LO, and TO phonons which provide the wave-vector
uk u=0.85s2p /ad alongk100l, the positions of theD1 conduc-
tion band minima. Note, the PL signature labeled FEsTO
+LOd is attributed to free exciton annihilation in which the
TO and LO phonon-assisted parts are not resolved. Ham-
mondet al.10,11 have shown that these can be resolved with
higher resolution at 2.1 K. Such studies10 showed that the
ratio of the intensities of the LO and TO signatures decreases
from 0.3 at 2.1 K and approaches 0.1 by 10 K. From the
theoretical expression in Ref. 10 for the line shape, which
explicitly includes the sample temperature, it has been pos-
sible to deduce separately the positions of LO- and TO-
assisted peaks. The TA-assisted excitonic transition, labeled
FE(TA), is significantly weaker. The peak positions of the
TA-, LO-, and TO-assisted excitonic transitions are listed in
Table II. In the PL spectra recorded at 9 K[Fig. 1(b)], strong
and broad peaks labeled EHLsTO+LOd appear at energies
lower than those of FEsTO+LOd; they correspond to TO-
and LO-assisted recombination radiation from an electron-
hole plasma, the electron-hole liquid.12 The feature labeled
EHL(TA) is similarly the TA-assisted recombination radia-
tion from EHL. The high energythresholdsfor EHL(TO) are
given in Table II.
The WMT spectra shown in Fig. 2 display the derivative
signatures atfEgxsnd+"vqg for the TA-, LO-, and TO-
assisted creation of indirect excitons in theirn=1, i.e.,
ground, andn=2, i.e., the first excited, states13,14 for the
various isotopically enriched28Si, 29Si, and30Si as well as
for Nat Si. The energies of these peaks are included in Table
II.
Experiments on PL performed in the range 9 K to 20 K
showed that the peak positions remained unchanged within
experimental errors±0.1 meVd; similarly, for WMT, the
peak positions did not change in going from 5 K to 20 K
within ±0.05 meV. In view of this, it is justifiable to attribute
the isotope related shifts entirely to effects related to zero-
point vibrations.
In Fig. 3 we present theEgx, TO, LO, and TA energies
as functions ofM, deduced from the peak positions in Table
II. The least squares fit followsEgx
` +CM−1/2 for the excitonic
band gapEgx, Egx
` being s1213.8±1.2dmeV, the value for
M =`. A linear fit can be made over the small range
of masses with a slopes]Egx/]Md of 1.01 meV/amu.
The phonon energies essentially obeyC8M−1/2. The apparent
mass independence of the TO-assistedn=1, 2 excitons in
Fig. 2 is accidental in thatC<−CTO8 as can be seen from a
comparison of Figs. 3(a) and 3(c). The experiments also in-
TABLE I. Isotopic composition and average masses of isotopi-
cally enriched Si samples.
%28Si %29Si %30Si M
Sample28Si 99.92 0.075 0.005 27.98
SampleNatSi 92.23 4.67 3.1 28.09
Sample29Si 4.3 91.37 4.3 28.98
Sample30Si 4.29 7.46 88.25 29.81
TABLE II. Positions of peaks observed in PL and WMT.
28Si (meV) NatSi (meV) 29Si (meV) 30Si (meV)
PL
FE(TA) 1135.83 1135.98 1137.21 1138.28
±0.10 ±0.10 ±0.10 ±0.10
FE(TO) 1096.38 1096.70 1098.48 1100.00
±0.10 ±0.10 ±0.10 ±0.10
EHL(TO) 1088.5±0.3 1088.7±0.3 1090.7±0.3 1092.0±0.3
WMT
TA sn=1d 1173.05 1173.15 1173.80 1174.39
±0.05 ±0.05 ±0.05 ±0.05
LO sn=1d 1210.61 1210.67 1210.68 1210.74
±0.05 ±0.05 ±0.05 ±0.05
LO sn=2d 1221.17 1221.18 1221.28 1221.39
±0.10 ±0.10 ±0.10 ±0.10
TO sn=1d 1212.67 1212.72 1212.72 1212.74
±0.05 ±0.05 ±0.05 ±0.05
TO sn=2d 1223.24 1223.23 1223.29 1223.34
±0.10 ±0.10 ±0.10 ±0.10
FIG. 1. Photoluminescence spectra of isotopically enriched and
natural Si excited with an Ar+ laser: (a) signatures of phonon-
emission-assisted indirect excitonic transitions at 20 K and(b) at
9 K, showing additional electron-hole-liquid signatures.
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dicate that the separation of then=2 andn=1 excitons is
isotope mass independent. Thus, the excitonic binding en-
ergy appears to be independent ofM within experimental
errors.
In Table III we display in the third column the total
change in the indirect excitonic energy per atomic mass unit
s]Egx/]MdT,P, which has emerged from the present data for
Si and compare it with those measured for diamond15 and
Ge.6 In the fourth column we show the contribution from
the isotope related change in the atomic volume,
sD /Vds]V/]MdT,P, calculated using(i) the measured values
of the lattice parameter as a function ofM and (ii ) Eq. (2)
expressed in terms of macroscopic parameters. The contribu-
tion from the electron-phonon interactions]Egx/]MdT,V,
shown in the fifth column, is then the difference between the
values in columns III and IV according to Eq.(1). The
last column gives the theoretical values in Zollneret al.18
and Lautenschlageret al.22 It is interesting to note that
sD /Vds]V/]MdT,P deduced in these two ways agree very
well. Equally noteworthy is the opposite signs of
sD /Vds]V/]MdT,P for diamond and Ge on the one hand and
Si on the other. The value fors]Egx/]MdT,V deduced in this
analysis for diamond and Ge are in reasonable agreement
with the theoretical calculation of Zollneret al.18 and for Si
with that in Lautenschlageret al.22
Collins et al.,15 Davies et al.,23 and Karaiskajet al.24
have addressed the phenomenon of isotopic mass depen-
dence of the indirect gap in diamond, Ge and Si, respec-
tively, on the basis of the energies of donor- or acceptor-
bound excitons observed in PL. In order to deduce the
mass dependence of the indirect gap they assume the binding
energy of the bound exciton to be independent ofM. Parkset
al.6 have employed the combination of signatures in PL
and modulated transmission and deduced bothEgx and the
energies of the associated phonons; this procedure in Ge, as
well as for Si in the present work, is free from the above
assumption. It is gratifying to note thats]Egx/]MdT,P in Refs.
6 and 23sGed and Ref. 24 and the present worksSid are in
excellent agreement.
In Fig. 4 we display the WMT spectra where signatures
labeled TOSOsn=1d and TA+Osn=1d appear for
28Si, 29Si,
and30Si. These features forNatSi were observed by Nishino
et al.14 who attributed the former to a TO-assisted creation of
an indirect exciton associated with the spin-orbit split
G7
+sp1/2d zone center valence band maximum and theD1 con-
duction band minima. The basis for this interpretation is the
magnitude of the spin-orbit splittingDSO being 44.1 meV
determined from the Lyman spectrum of boron acceptors in
Si by Zwerdlinget al.,25 in exact coincidence with that from
WMT.14 The feature labeled TA+Osn=1d is due to the indi-
rect excitonic transition from theG8
+ valence band assisted by
the simultaneous emission of TA and zone center optical
phonon(O). The TOSOsn=1d signatures in
28Si, 29Si, and30Si
coincide ats1.258±0.002d eV, just as those of TOsn=1d in
Fig. 2 do ats1.212 72±0.000 05d eV. From these observa-
tions we conclude that, within experimental errors,DSO is
independent ofM, as expected from theory in the first ap-
proximation.
TABLE III. Isotope mass renormalization of the indirect band
gap in diamond, Si and Ge.
D s]Egx]M dT,P DV s ]V]M dT,P s]Egx]M dT,V s]Egx]M dT,V
th
(meV) smeV/amud
C −2212a 14.0b (i) 1c 13.0 17.1d
(ii ) 0.8e 13.2
Si 1410f 1.01g (i) −0.123h 1.133 1.25i
(ii ) −0.114e 1.124
Ge −3800f 0.36j (i) 0.096k 0.264 0.374d












FIG. 2. Signatures of phonon-emission-assisted indirect exci-
tonic transitions in isotopically enriched Si andNatSi observed in
wavelength-modulated transmission.
FIG. 3. The excitonic indirect band gap and the associated pho-
non energies as a function ofM.
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It is equally interesting to note that the work function for
the formation of EHL, deduced from the line-shape analysis
of its relatively broad signature in PL following Hammondet
al.11 and Lo,26 is s8.0±0.3d meV, independent ofM.
The results obtained in the present investigation for
Si, together with the earlier work for Ge and C, are examples
of the unique scientific opportunities created by the access
to isotopically controlled specimens of semiconductors. In
Table III we have an instructive comparison of the change
in their fundamental(indirect) energy gapsEgxd as a function
of M. EgxsMd for Si and Ge, analyzed in terms of Eq.(1),
yield the purely “electronic” values forM =`, i.e., for
the ideal semiconductor not influenced even by the zero-
point motion. For the specific phonons involved in the
indirect transitions, theM−1/2 dependence is also more
sharply delineated in comparison with those deduced from
two-phonon infrared and Raman spectroscopies. The order
of magnitude larger value fors]Egx/]MdT,P for diamond in
comparison to those of Si and Ge underscores the dramatic
effect of the significantly larger zero-point motion in
diamond.
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